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AXO'PIIIOK Spuior wiio lias grown lo manhood amid llic (diarmiiii;

scenes of "Old Helle .\ii'." Kddie is the second ol' the "("hemical
Twins" adopled 1)\- Father "Fitz." I'riUiant on the tennis conrt and
scintillating on the linki^, lOddie has liad little lime to devote to aught
(d-^e but (dieniisti'v. CJiiiet and nnobtrusive, Fddie (iij;)ys the I'especl

of the entire student Ixxly. During the jiasl two years he lias jn'oven

himself a cajiable leacdier in the Dei art nieiit of Cliemistry. It is hint-

ed about these ])urlieus that I'^ddie, alter .graduation, will be offered an
iiist ructor.-ibii) in Cliemisti'y ;it \'illanova. To our knowledge laddie
has had onl\' one setback (luring his entire careei' ;:i X'illanoxii . P'or

further details consult .linimie Walsh, the .lunior.

CHARLES AUGUSTUS CALLANAN.
"Cal"

.Boston, Mass.

"po those who know him slightly, "("nl" always appeared to be some-

what of a ni.\sl er\-. To those whose pleasure ii has been to isee

bryoud tile wall- (d' ;issnre his manly (|ualilies have always been mani-

fcMed. "Cal" graduated from the I'rei'. school in 1 !l 1 '.i and entered

Ihe lOiigiiieering school in Sep' ''"'>'''' "' "i'' sam(> year.

"Cal" never believed ill setting off Koiiian candles when he iiassed

Ol' llunked ;iii exam. If he passed, he piissed. If he lliinked widl. the

re-ex;iiiis generalls' followed in a we(d< or two, "Cal" has ever been a

specialist ill knoidsiiig off re-e.\a ins. Tiiiu' after lime lie has compbde-

ly ii|iset Ihe doiu' of the facult;.' b.\- reiiioviii.g conditions when tlie.\

see'rlied II 11 1'einoN'able.

Ill Ihe so(da! line "Cal" m;ide his presence f(dt in the usual nmis-

snniiim wa.s. I'ossessin.g a keen sense df values, he has iiro\-ed lo he

of u iiesi iinable ai-sistance in every linaiicial endeavor of the (dass. Hi-;

Clowning (dfort in this direction was the Ibdle .\ir !!all. I'ressi'd into
,-i'rvice on shorl notice, "Cal" si rai.ghteiied oiil a seemiii,gl.\' tangle of

(lilies and conlriicls. The lust of lii(d\ lo .\()U, "Cal," sa\' we of 'L'.'l.


